
Boals Elementary
PLC Blueprint

Mission Statement: Our Boals family will build a
brighter future by inspiring each other to…

Better the Community
Optimize Personal Growth
Accept & Respect Diversity
Learn for a Lifetime
Seek Lasting Relationships
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Professional Learning Communities

Boals’ Mission Statement:
Our Boals family will build a brighter by inspiring each other to:
B Better the Community
O Optimize Personal Growth
A Accept & Respect Diversity
L Learn for a Lifetime and
S Seek Lasting Relationships

Boals’ Vision Statement:
ALL MEANS ALL

Boals’ Norms:
● Solution MInded
● Respect other ideas and opinions
● Be present, efficient with time, and participate actively
● Be positive
● Focus on students
● Have grace
● Be prepared

Boals Collective Commitments:
At Boals, we are committed to …

● Our students vs. my students
● No “I” in team
● Build and maintain positive morale with our teams
● Lead by example
● Be prepared for meetings



● Communicate honestly and effectively
● Put phone aside during planning, staff meetings, and

trainings
● Stay focused and stick to agenda
● Take time to have fun
● Have a timekeeper
● Review norms



Boals Collaborative Masterplan

Expectations:

Collaborative Planning Protocol:
FISD Elementary Planning Protocol

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16M0g6xAuUHblvIg-Tjvb2pJsMEPNE2bnS9WFQxIO78s/edit?usp=sharing


Grade Level Norms & Commitments:
Each year, our teams create collective commitments and
norms to help ensure that planning time is focused on student
success. Throughout the year, our teams may need to revisit
these commitments and norms to make changes as needed to
continue to place focus on students.
Sample of 2nd grade Team Commitments & Norms

Boals Collaborative Planning Schedule:
Planning

Time
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

8:25-9:10
Specials

Behavior
PBIS

9:10-10:05
5th Grade

Math Team Time ELAR Science
Social
Studies

Grammar

10:05-11:00
3rd Grade

Math
Science

ELAR/
Social
Studies

Team
Time

11:00-11:55
4th Grade

Social Studies
Reading

Math Writing Science Team
Time

12:15-1:05
Kinder

Team Time
Math

Writing
Grammar

Reading
Phonics
Social
Studies
Science

1:05-1:55/3:
15-4:30

1st Grade

ELAR
Math

Science
Social
Studies

1:55-2:45
2nd grade

Math
Science

Social Studies

ELAR

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ziar5Eo6JzMMtUE8C2BF9_nEGOFEP67XogNtG_hs0ZE/edit?usp=sharing


Backwards Planning for Learning Schedule &
Expectations:

Backwards Planning for Learning Schedule
Boals Backwards Planning Document

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1mDzVH5622WzEH-ca5d6czuhRvykcY0Xpy74MqVYKolM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aUlNdtwrs9nersH0YZgj6_KF_7Q6OzsPKh6qgE5Zidg/edit?usp=sharing


Grade Level Essential Standards by Grade Level:
K-5 Essential ELAR Standards
K-5 Essential Math Standards
K-5 Essential Science Standards
K-5 Essential Social Studies Standards

Data Room:
*flip charts/3 tiers

Surveying our PLC Practices

Monitoring Processes:
● Mastery Connect- a district resource that tracks

student progress for specific TEKS.  It provides the
student and teachers with immediate feedback
allowing for on the spot reteach for all students.

● Data Talks- grade levels meet every other week to
review and plan for instruction based upon campus,
district, and state assessment data. Our instructional
decisions are always based on what is best for our
students.

STAAR and Campus Assessment Data
● WIN- our master calendar allows for all students to

participate in WIN Time (“What I Need”). This time is
set aside for intervention and extension. These
groups are small, flexible, and targeted with TEKS
leveled instruction. Teachers analyze data based on
essential standards in math, reading, writing, and
science.  Each session lasts thirty minutes and
students are mixed within the grade level.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CaOhw8IGM2XdAI-_U9bOxa6gHio4rlU7w_yJNlcRDJo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lmcgSGqoOhNRUtL48kPFw0NbXp3n2gs0p6PdapluzVU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YXqeHkmNsLPurihbmfkgAwkBRngEOdxlIsSXokq2zYc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18Scevm1TuNiTzPxI-OntO5M5Ym0j_ETQvIAEnGz_9nA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TE25ceHbkolT5kuDOMaLOSQSl3-DOvRC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yb0j6CNvH3UbPXXJ27TCfnlravIPM-_i?usp=sharing


● Individual Goal Setting- teachers help students set
reachable goals based on their academic growth.
Once students achieve his or her goal, they
collaborate with their teacher to write a new one.

● Growth Talk Lunch- The principal, assistant principal,
instructional coach and counselor meet with
selected 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders.  The students are
invited to a lunch in the library right before the STAAR
test.  Prior to the lunch, selected students are
interviewed by the administration team about goal
setting.  At the lunch, students are shown
motivational videos and quotes.  Students share
what the quote means to them and why they
picked it.  They share a connection that they had
with the motivational videos.

● Common Formative Assessments- we utilize research
base strategies and district resources to create CFAs
in order to check understanding of specific TEKS.
These assessments are a guide to small group
instruction.
MasteryConnect CFA

● Name & Need Protocols- name and need meetings
are held once a quarter.  Grade level teachers
along with Administration, Instructional Coach,
Language Coach, Counselor, Speech Pathologist,
Special Ed, and Dyslexia teachers meet to discuss
Tier I and behavior students.   They brainstorm
interventions and strategies to help guide classroom
instruction. During the final name and need meeting
of the year, teachers meet with the next grade level
to highlight student’s successes and helpful

https://drive.google.com/file/d/156RDLMdTtOsLGa8dpm8EdvzdNL6QN7Q_/view?usp=sharing


strategies.  This meeting helps to prepare resources
for the upcoming school year.

Sample 4th grade Name and Need
● Student Support Team- student support team is our

school based problem solving committee with a
shared responsibility for learning of all students. This
team works to improve the quality of the general
education program and reduce the
underachievement of students.  Our SST committee
meets weekly/monthly and is composed of the
following members: teachers, Special Education
teachers, Dyslexia teachers, and Administration.
Teachers bring assessment data, intervention
information, work samples, and parent notes
regarding concerns. A specific action plan is
developed for each student and shared with all
parties involved with the student’s instruction. The
committee also makes a reconvene date, four to six
weeks later, to determine whether or not the student
is making progress or requires further evaluation.

○ SST AGENDA Email
○ Student Action Plan

● Small Group Instruction Guidelines- guidelines for
math, reading and writing small groups.  Teachers
use formative assessment data and target specific
skills to ensure individual growth of every student.

● Data Analysis Protocol- This protocol is used in
guiding teams through analysis of data to identify
strengths and problems of practice.

● Accelerated Math Instruction (AMI)-  AMI is a
targeted instruction approach for students who
need additional time to master math concepts.
These flexible student groups  meet with a certified

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VjDtgAiREpu6EhXlOuQ-YOOMtisjAkKL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xnmXeEbqrO2SDbmtDRmzEtcO4a4QwklA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hRdTHPlz4Leg0hUP_2TY0gCEj-I0HsgD/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tJBrFRq5-rUMRnQF4zcU3ApsLwO1DuxqfPxvh6ITYmA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T7rtHD0Qs0tu4Jit8HTmIgmHPIG3MQbSh89bwDwc_eU/edit?usp=sharing


teacher twice a week from November to May for
thirty minutes each session.

Committees, Accountability & Building Capacity
● Grade Level Instructional Leaders Roles- at Boals, our

instructional leader team consists of grade level
teachers (K-5), plus a representative from the
Specials Department (art, music, PE. and library),
Counselor, Assistant Principal, Language Coach,
Digital Learning Coach, and Instructional Coach.
This team meets monthly to discuss campus and
school goals.  This year, instructional team leaders
have spent time studying, focusing, and
collaborating on the book Daring to Lead by Brene
Brown.  Team leaders are also involved in one on
one coaching sessions with administration, where
they develop a goal that will strengthen their teams
and/ or students.

● Roles of Campus Coaches (Instructional, Digital, and
Language)

IC/DLC/LC work collaboratively with the instructional leadership team to design, implement and assess
change initiatives ensuring goal alignment and focus on intended results.

IC DLC LC

Inform the ILT about research-based
instructional practices

Contribute to the campus
improvement goals and action plans
based on classroom assessment
data

Communicate work being done
within the impact cycle

Inform the ILT about content and
delivery of technology-related
professional learning programs that
result in a positive impact on
student learning

Contribute to the planning,
development, communication,
implementation, and evaluation of
technology-infused strategic plans

Inform the ILT about research-based
linguistic strategies that impact
language acquisition

Contribute to the campus
improvement goals and action plans
based on formative and summative
linguistic assessment data

Communicate work being done
within the impact cycle with regards
to the implementation of sheltered
linguistic strategies

IC/DLC/LC guide and support the use of research-based instructional strategies while partnering with



teachers to increase the quality and effectiveness of classroom instruction.

IC DLC LC

Partner with teachers to analyze
current reality, set goals, identify and
explain teaching strategies, and
provide support until goals are met
(The Impact Cycle: Identify, Learn,
Improve)

Build teachers’ content knowledge
of the written, taught and assessed
curriculum

Model and provide feedback on
research-based instructional
strategies and positive behavior
supports

Partner with teachers individually
and in teacher teams to
collaboratively design learning
experiences addressing content
standards and student technology
standards

Build an understanding around
using technology effectively for
assessing student learning,
differentiating instruction, and
providing rigorous, relevant, and
engaging learning experiences for
all students

Model effective classroom
management and collaborative
learning strategies to maximize
teacher and student use of digital
tools and resources and access to
technology-rich learning
environments

Partner with teachers to analyze the
current reality of language
acquisition and proficiency levels,
set linguistic goals, identify and
explain sheltered teaching
strategies, and provide support until
goals are met (The Impact Cycle:
Identify, Learn, Improve)

Build teachers’ knowledge of the
academic language/vocabulary
instruction as part of the written,
taught and assessed curriculum

Model and provide feedback on
research-based, language-rich
instructional strategies and positive
linguistic supports

● Impact Cycle with Coaches-This cycle is a framework
with three phases (identify, learn and improve) that
allows coaches to work closely with teachers to help
them have a positive impact on student learning
and well being.



● Vertical Committee Work- Teachers use essential
TEKS to vertically align lessons with the grade level
below and above them.  They plan for
misconceptions and strategies to help bridge the
gap between grade levels.

○ *Essential TEKS document
○ *Vertical Team Procedures
○ *Vertical Team Schedule

● Campus Learning Walks- teachers have the
opportunity to observe their peers on campus or
other district campuses to improve and implement
new strategies in their classrooms.  Teachers attend
with a learning coach in order to discuss new
information gained and present these findings back
to their teams.

● Connecting Parents to the School
○ Thursday weekly newsletter

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xAY6Kdz6TwDj78ppjEiJxRtqkaAPr4hs/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11EdinNXi6wi-C4WbHUjIHijh8Q38yQCcWRIOx7szaH0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k_iSMQikMHblhKBz7G8v5-_SwKdSal7cLFWwTzoqKDs/edit?usp=sharing


○ Coffee Talks
○ Mentor Program
○ Campus Improvement Team
○ PTA
○ Academic Curriculum Nights

■ (STEM, Math, & Reading)
○ Watch Dog Dads
○ Multicultural Night
○ Community Helpers
○ Mystery Readers

● Future Ready Learning







Discipline Management & Expectations
● Social Emotional Learning

○ Morning Meetings- morning meetings are
implemented daily in each classroom to build
community and give students a sense of
belonging. Students can address concerns they
may have and problem solve with peers.

■ Counselor’s Schedule
■ Example of Morning Meeting Ideas

○ Character Traits Lab- this is a research based
organization that focuses on the importance of
social and emotional learning. The traits are
introduced monthly to students and guide the
discussion of morning meetings. These traits
include self-control, gratitude, curiosity, zest,
purpose, grit, social intelligence, and growth
mindset.

○ Make Your Move- this is a system where
students are given the opportunity to pick a
character trait to center their attention on for
the day.

■ Make Your Move Presentation
● Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports- this

program was put into place to be more conscious
within Boals in terms of expectations in our common
areas - hallways, cafe, and playground. Our PBIS
committee consists of grade level teachers, a
member of our specials’ team, and administrative
representatives.  This committee meets regularly to

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kU6B3b0i0gU4YeBEpSOm7k4W85OMEPu49WYdVV5FIHs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TQ4CyVoiQbdAWiBgs1yUXQgc2C3BMNEkyJqhvpVsA_E/edit?ts=6021b77d#slide=id.gb640aef24d_0_0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ckAoNNNhCgqhEPHqomyUbW8Et6H7jHGc/view?usp=sharing


discuss student behavior data and to plan updates
for the staff.  This group also implements incentives
for teachers and students to encourage
participation in our guidelines to success.

○ RIGHT tickets
○ Good Morning Boals  Guidelines for Success

Chant Video-school wide student and teacher
expectations

○ PBIS Hallway Posters
○ OnCourse System- this system serves as data

collection for minor and major behavior
concerns. Our PBIS team uses this data to
pinpoint problematic areas within our building
that need to be addressed.

■ Minor/Major Behavior Chart

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1076fQ9nd_uQOCQvMgFxzldyUxVWxOVzA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LdGq4CD8e7d4eFQ7sLR-6QzyuGJQQWuy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LdGq4CD8e7d4eFQ7sLR-6QzyuGJQQWuy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16JltxMZYTg3DddU0R47aGqBs4XqwDF4l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IwPe5RuOzIv7Dt7SKPcGlT6-HKrXKhso/view?usp=sharing

